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Red lists of taxa are important documents guiding the 
prioritization of conservation efforts. However the actual 
process of arriving at red lists has been contenti us, 
because of the paucity of hard ecological data. In this 
article, we examine the red listing of plant species at 
two geographical scales: regional and local in the 
Western Ghats, India. At the regional level, we com-
pared the rarity (or abundance) of the red list and 
the co-occurring non-red-listed species in fifteen sites 
across Western Ghats. For the local level analysis, we 
compared the distribution and demographic profile of 
red-listed medicinal plants with co-o curring non-red-
listed species at two field sites in the Western Ghats. 
At both the regional and the local scales, our analyses 
showed that the red-listed species, as a group are not 
any more disadvantaged than the non-red-listed species. 
Our results lay caution on the process of inclusio  of 
species in red-lists and urge the necessity of strong field 
data to make the red-listing process more robust. 
 
IN an attempt to direct conservation efforts to species that 
might require it most, several organizations worldwide 
have developed red lists of taxa1–6. The IUCN red list includes 
categories such as extinct, extinct in the wild, threatened, 
endangered, vulnerable, etc.1,2. Among the various criteria 
adopted in the process of red-listing, is the ecological 
status of the taxa, as reflected by the reduction in population 
size and decrease in geographical distribution over time1,2. 
Following the criteria adopted by the IUCN, a number of 
country-specific red lists have been prepared3–10. 
 While the red lists have been useful in providing guidelines 
for setting conservation priorit es1,2,11, little is known of the 
actual ecological status of the enlisted taxa. For example, 
how do the red-listed species compare with non-red-listed 
in their ecological status? Are red listed (RL) species rela-
tively more ‘threatened’ with respect to their reproductive 
success than those non-red-listed? Are red-listed species 
more sparsely distributed than the co-occurring non-red 
listed? Does a prima facie case exist to step up efforts to con-
serve the red-listed species because of their lower abun-
dances and declining reproductive potential?  
 In this article, we address these questions by analysing 
the status of red-listed species in relation to non-red listed 
species at both regional and local geographical scales. At 
the regional scale, we compare the relative abundance of 
red-listed with the non-red-listed species in the Western 
Ghats, a biodiversity hotspot in south India12. At a local 
scale, we compare the distribution and demographic prfile 
of red-listed medicinal plants with co-occurring non-red-
listed species at two forest sites in the Western Ghats. At 
both the geographical scales, we test the null hypothesis
that red-listed species do not differ from co- ccurring non-
red-listed species with respect to their rarity and regene-
ration status. Based on the results, we urge on the need for 
rigorous field data to reinforce the preparation of red lists 
of taxa. 
Materials and methods 
Regional scale 
Information on the vegetation composition and abud ce 
of species was collated from ten ind pendent studies carried 
out during 1992–2000, at 15 different sites along Western 
Ghats; Sanyasimalai located in the Eastern Ghats, for which 
the data was available, was also included in the analysis 
(Figure 1). For all sites (except for Charmadi and Kemman-
gundi), abundance data were available only for tree species. 
Accordingly, we considered the relative abundance of trees 
for these sites and for trees, shrubs and herbs at Charmadi 
and Kemmangundi. For each study, species were sorted 
from the most abundant to the least abundant and then 
categorized into three groups, viz. the ‘top’, 33.3% represent-
ing species that are highly abund nt; the ‘middle’, 33.3% 
representing species with moderate abundance and the 
‘bottom’, 33.3% the least abundant species. Further for each 
study, the species was clas ified as ‘red-listed’ or ‘non-
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Figure 1. a, Map of the Western Ghats showing the location of study sites for regional-scale 
analysis of red-listed and non-red-listed plants (see Appendices 1 and 2 for details). b, Kemman-
gundi MPCA with sampling protocol followed for the study of demographic profile of red-listed and 
common plants. 
 
 
red-listed’ based on the red lists published by IUCN1,2, 
BSI3,5, FRLHT8, and Ravikumar and Ved9. Even if any 
one of the three listings recorded a species as red-list , it was 
included in the red-listed category. 
 We made a tacit assumption that species that are not red-
listed are perhaps not threatened and hence serve as con-
trols for evaluating the effectiveness of the process of red 
listing. This assumption could suffer from a potential short-
coming: species notred-listed might still be threaen d but 
not yet enlisted owing to insufficient analysis. This could 
be particularly true because the very process of red listing 
is in a flux and is far from complete (www.redlist.org). 
However, functionally the non-red-listed species are treated 
as a group different in their conservation status from the 
red-listed, and hence our analysis aimed at comparing these 
two categories.  
 We tested whether the number of species in the three 
abundance categories was different between the red-listed 
and non-red-listed categories. For this, contingency tables 
were set up with three categories of abundance as rows and
the red-listed and non-red-listed groups as columns; species 
from each site were assigned to the cells of these tables 
an were subjected to chi-square analysis13. Further based 
on the relative abundances of species in each of the studies, 
the upper and lower 15 ranks of abundance were generated. 
The percentage of red-listed species in the upper 15 ranks 
was compared with that in the lower 15 ranks. In this test, 
we assume that there is no difference in the per cent of 
red-listed species in the upper 15 and lower 15 ranks of 
abundance. Among the 15 studies, seven are from ‘protec-
ted areas’ and the remaining from reserve forests; howevr 
of the seven PAs, at BR Hills, there has been active extrac-
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tion of non-timber forest products as well as medicinally 
important plants14. Using a non-parametric sign test, we 
also analysed for the differences between the red-listed 
and non-red-listed species in the number of species in the 
upper 15 and lower 15 ranks of abundances15. 
Local scale 
We compared the relative abundance and regeneration of 
red-listed medicinal plant species with their co-occurring 
non-red-listed medicinal and non-medicinal species at 
two sites in the Western Ghats. Recently a red list of me i-
cinal plants was developed for south India following the 
IUCN criteria and by periodic assessments conducted 
through the Conservation Assessment and Management 
Plan workshops (CAMP workshop). These workshops evalu-
ate the status of the species based on several proximate meas-
ures of threat to a species8,9,16. Our rationale in this study 
was to compare the red-listed medicinal plant species with 
non-red listed (medicinal) species and ask if at local scales 
(a) the red-listed species are rarer in their occurren e than 
the non-red-listed species, and (b) if the red-list  species 
have a poorer regeneration status than the non-red-listed 
species.  
 
Study sites: One of the sites, at Charmadi (75°26¢9² and 
75°28¢13²E and 13° ¢52² and 13°5¢10²N) forms a part of the 
Charmadi–Kanappadi Reserve forest in Belthangadi range 
of Mangalore division, situated in the western slope of 
Western Ghats. The second site at Kemmanagundi (13° 5¢N 
and 75°45¢E) is located in the Bababudan reserve forest 
of Chikamagalur district along the eastern slope of the 
Western Ghats (Figure 1). The two sites form part of a 
network of 33 Medicinal Plant Conservation Areas (MPCA) 
in southern India for the long-term conservation of medicinal 
plants8. However these sites are not part of the ‘prtected 
areas network’ which by ‘legislation’ is protected almost 
entirely from human interferenc s. Thus both the local sites 
are potentially open for anthropogenic disturbances including 
extraction.  
 In each of these two study sites, the area (200ha) was divi-
ded into grids of 200 m ´  200 m. Species density, richness, 
and diversity, was enumerated by sampling four plots per 
grid. Two 10 m ´  10 m quadrats at the southwest and north-
east corners of each grid were enumerated for all indivi-
duals between 10 and 30 cm GBH of shrubs, and tree 
saplings17. One quadrat of 25 m ´ 20 m, approximately at 
the center of the grid, was enumerated for all individuals 
greater than 30 cm GBH (tree species). One 1 m ´   m 
plot was laid at the centre of the 25 m ´ 20 m quadrat to 
enumerate all individuals with GBH less than 10 cm. All the 
species recorded in the two study areas were categorized 
into red-listed and non-red-listed groups as described earlier.  
Analysis: The probability of occurrence of a species was 
calculated as the proportion of grids in which at least one 
individual of any size class of the speci s was found. As 
an index of dispersion of species, we computed the ra io 
of mean (m) to variance (s) for the number of individuals 
per grid; s/m = 1 indicates a random distribution, s/m > 1
refers to a clumped distribution and s/m < 1 refers to uni-
form distribution18. Number of seedling and sapling stage 
(<30 cm GBH) and adult plants (>30 cm GBH) were ex-
pressed as per cent in different size classes17,19,20. As a 
measure of the regeneration success of a species, we com-
puted the number of regenerati g individuals per adult for 
a given species in a grid. The number of saplings of a species 
(<30 cm GBH) per grid was counted and divided by the 
total number of adults of the corrsponding species 
(>30 cm GBH) in that grid.  
 Non-parametric two-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov test 
was performed to analyse the difference between red-listed 
and non-red-listed species in their probabilities of occur-
rence, adult-sapling ratio and size class distribution13. 
Results and discussion 
Regional scale 
Are red-listed species less abundant compared to non-red-
listed species? To address this question, we examined 
the relative abundance of 500 species from ten locations 
collated from 15 different studies conducted in the Western 
Ghats. About ten per cent (n = 49) of the 500 species from
15 different studies at ten locations were red-list d by 
IUCN1,2, BSI3–5 and FRLHT8,9. Of the 15 studies, only in 
four the statistical evaluation of distribution of species in 
the three categories of abundance (top, middle and bottom) 
was possible; in the rest, the expected frequencies of the 
red-listed species was <5 rendering it unavailable for stati-
stical treatment (Table 1). At two of the four sites (Kalakkad–
Mundanturai Tiger Reserve (KMTR) and Sengaltheri), 
there was no significant difference between the distribu-
tion of red-listed and non-red-listed species in the different 
abundance categories. At two other sites (Uppangala and 
Charmadi), there were more than expected (based on random 
distribution) number of red-listed species in the higher 
abundance category (top), indicating that contrary to the 
generally held view, the red-listed species as a group are 
not necessarily low in abundance (Table 1). 
 The sign test showed that the red-listed and non-red-
listed plants occurred in equal frequency in the upper and 
lower 15 ranks of abundance; so also the red-list d me i-
cinal plants and non-red-listed plants (Table 2 and Ap-
pendices 1 and 2). Further, the sign test also showed that 
the red-listed species are no different from non-red-listed 
species in their frequency occurrence in the lower 15 ranks 
of abundance (Table 3); on the other hand there was a 
significantly higher per cent of red listed than non-red-
listed species in the upper 15 ranks of abundance (Z = 
2.066; P =0.039; Table 3). 
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Table 1. Frequency of red-listed and non-red-listed species in three abundance categories in the Western Ghats. Details of the data collated are 
provided in Appendices 1 and 2. Rows for which the expected frequencies were <5 were not used for analysis. Values in parenthe es ind c te 
  expected frequencies 
Locality (vegetation type) Category Top Middle Bottom Significance 
 
BR Hills (Dry deciduous) Red-listed 1 1 2 
 Non-red-listed 17 18 17 
KMTR (Evergreen) Red-listed 3 (5) 6 (5) 6 (5) c2 = 1.44, P = 0.487 
 Non-red-listed 27 (25) 24 (25) 24 (25)  
Mudumalai (Dry deciduous) Red-listed 2 0 0  
 Non-red-listed 22 24 23  
Nelliampathy (Evergreen) Red-listed 1 2 1  
 Non-red-listed 9 8 9  
Sanyasimalai (Semi evergreen) Red-listed 2 3 0  
 Non-red-listed 24 24 27  
Sengaltheri (Evergreen) Red-listed 4 (5.33) 8 (5.33) 4 (5.33) c2 = 1.31, P = 0.3154 
 Non-red-listed 36 (34.67) 32 (34.67) 36 (34.67)  
Uppangala (Evergreen) Red-listed 11 (6.53) 6 (6.73) 3 (6.73) c2 = 6.48, P = 0.039 
 Non-red-listed 22 (26.47) 28 (27.27) 31 (27.27)  
Uttara Kannada (Evergreen) Red-listed 1 1 2 
 Non-red-listed 38 38 37 
Uttara Kannada (Moist deciduous) Red-listed 1 1 2 
 Non-red-listed 26 26 25 
Uttara Kannada 2 (Evergreen) Red-listed 4 3 5 
 Non-red-listed 28 29 28 
Agasthyamalai (Hilltop evergreen) Red-listed 2 1 1 
 Non-red-listed 7 8 8 
Agasthyamalai (West coast evergreen) Red-listed 5 3 6 
 Non-red-listed 19 20 17 
Agasthyamalai (Wet evergreen) Red-listed 8 4 3 
 Non-red-listed 19 22 23 
Charmadi (Evergreen) Red-listed 16 (8.62) 6 (8.62) 4 (8.76) c2 = 11.20, P = 0.0037 
 Non-red-listed 48 (55.38) 58 (55.38) 61 (56.24)  
Kemmangundi (Evergreen) Red-listed 4 2 1 
 Non-red-listed 34 36 36 
 
 
Table 2. Sign test for occurrence of all RL species, and only for medi-
cinal RL species in the upper (U) and lower (L) 15 ranks of abu- 
  dance at different sites in the West rn Ghats 
 No. of %  Signifi- 
Category  non-ties U < L* Z cance 
 
All RL species 11 63.637 0.603 P = 0.547 
Medicinal RL species 13 46.154 4.89 ´ 10–20 P = 1.000 
*Denotes the percentage of cases where RL species was lesser in the 
upper 15 ranks of abundance compared to the lower 15 ranks of abun-
dance. Thus for the cases where all RL species were onsidered, in 11 
of the 15 studies there were no ties; in 7 (~63.60%) there was greater per-
centage of RL species in the upper 15 ranks of abundance compared to 
the lower 15 ranks of abundance. 
 
 
 These results indicate that at the regional scale, the red-
listed species as a group do not seem to be any less abundant 
than the non-red-listed species. This is true for even the 
subset of the red-listed species such as the medicinal 
plants, where the leve s of threat are generally assumed to 
be large. 
Table 3. Sign test for occurrence of RL and NRL species in the upper 
(U) and lower (L) 15 ranks of abundance at different sites in the Western  
  Ghats 
 No. of  % NRL  Signifi- 
Category non-ties < RL* Z cance 
 
U15RL and U15 (NRL) 15 20.000 2.066 P = 0.039 
L15RL and L15 (NRL) 15 33.333 1.033 P = 0.302 
*Denotes the percentage of cases where NRL species was lesser than 
RL species in the upper and lower 15 ranks of abundance. 
Local scale 
Distribution of red-listed medicinal plant species and non-
red-listed medicinal species: At both Charmadi and Kem-
mangun i, the percentage of species occurring in different 
proportions of the grids was positively skewed. Almost 
50 per cent of both red- an  non-red-listed species occurs 
in <10% of grids, suggesting that both the categories are 
equally rare in their spatial distribution (Figure 2). In fact,  
higher proportion of red-listed species occurred in more 
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Figure 2. Per cent grid occupancy of red-list  and non-red-listed species in (a) Charmadi and (b) Kemmangundi. 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Frequency distribution of Taylor’s index of dispersion for red-listed an  non-red-listed species in (a) Charmadi and (b) Kemmangundi. 
 
 
Table 4. G-test for frequency of RL and NRL species in the upper and 
lower 15 ranks of occurrence at two study sites in the Western Ghats.  
  Values in parentheses are expected frequency 
Site Category RL NRL G-test 
 
Charmadi Upper 15 4 (2) 11 (13) G(adj) = 0.174 
 Lower 15 3 (2) 12 (13) P = 0.677 
Kemmangundi Upper 15 2 (2) 13 (13) G(adj) = –2.5 ´ 10–14 
 Lower 15 2 (2) 13 (13) P = 1.00 
 
than 50% of the grids, though the differences btween red- 
and non-red-listed species were not significant. (Charmadi – 
KS test: P > 0.05, Kemmanagundi – KS test: P > 0.05). 
 Based on the relative abundance we identified two catego-
ries of species, viz. widely distributed (top 15 ranks) and 
sparsely distributed (bottom 15 ranks). The proportion of 
red- and non-red listed species in the two categries did 
not differ significantly, suggesting that at both sites red-
listed species are as widely or sparsely distribute  as the 
other species (Table 4). 
 Four species, viz. Myristica dactyloides, Vateria indica, 
Garcinia indica nd Artocarpus hirsutus of the 24 red-lis-
ted species in Charmadi and two species, viz. M. dacty-
loides and Mappia foetida of the ten red-listed species in 
Kemmangundi occurred in the top 15 ranks of abundance 
in the respective sites. Among the species that occurred in 
the lower 15 ranks were T minalia arjuna, Piper nigrum 
and Rhaphidophora pertusa out of the 24 red-listed in 
Charmadi and two, viz. P per mulleusa and Symplocos 
racemosa of the ten red-listed in Kemmangundi.  
 At both sites most of the red listed and non-re -listed 
species exhibited clumped distribution in space (Figure 3; 
Charmadi – KS test: P > 0.05; Kemmangundi – KS test: 
P > 0.05). Among the red-listed species, Aegle marmelos 
in Charmadi and Embelia ribes in Kemmangundi showed 
uniform distribution. Among the red-listed species, T. arjuna 
in Charmadi and Symplocos cochinsinensis and S. race-
mosa in Kemmangundi exhibited random distribution. 
Demographic profile of red and non-red-listed  
species 
For the regenerating category (<30 cm GBH), there was no 
difference in the size class distribution between the red 
and non-red-listed species (Charmadi – KS test: P > 0.05; 
Kemmangundi – KS test: P > 0.05, Figure 4). However, 
for adult trees (>30 cm GBH), red-listed species appeared 
to have a greater proportion of older size class of plants 
than the non-red-listed species in Kemmangundi (>30 cm 
GBH; Charmadi – KS test: P > 0.05; Kemmangundi – KS 
test: P <0.05; Figure 5). 
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Figure 4. Size class distribution for regenerati g class (<30 GBH) of red-listed and non-red-listed plants in (a) Charmadi and (b) Kemmangundi. 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Size class distribution for adult trees (>30 GBH) of red-listed and non-red-listed plants in (a) Charmadi and (b) Kemmangundi. 
 
Table 5. G-test for frequency of RL and NRL species in the upper 
and lower 15 ranks of sapling-to-adult ratios at two study sites in the 
  Western Ghats. Values in parentheses are expected frqu ncy 
Site Category RL NRL G-test 
 
Charmadi Upper 15 2 (2)  13 (13) G(adj) = 0.323 
 Lower 15 1 (2) 14 (13) P = 0.570 
Kemmangundi Upper 15 3 (2) 12 (13) G(adj) = 0.219 
 Lower 15 2 (2) 13 (13) P = 0.640 
 
 Red and non-red-listed species did not differ for the 
saplings per adult at both the sites (Charmadi – KS test: 
P > 0.05; Kemmangundi – KS test: P > 0.05; Figure 6 a 
and b). Further, there was no significant difference betw en 
the red-listed and non-red-listed species in their sapling 
to adult ratios for the top 15 or bottom 15 species ranks 
(Charmadi: c2 = 0.37, P = 0.54; Kemmangundi: c2 = 0.24, 
P = 0.62) (Mann–Whitney test; Kemmangundi: W = 2349.0; 
P = 0.860; Charmadi: W = 5018.0, P = 0.3390). 
 Among the 24 red-listed species in Charmadi, only two, 
viz. V. indica and Hydnocarpus pentandra ranked among 
the upper 15 species in their sapling to adult ratio, while 
in Kemmangundi it was only three of the ten red-listed 
species, M. foetida, M. dactyloides and Cinnamomum sul-
phuratum. Among the lower 15 ranks of sapling to adult 
ratio were the red-listed species T. arjuna in Charmadi and 
S. racemosa nd S. cochinchinensis in Kemmangundi 
(Table 5). These results also clearly indicate that the red-
listed species as a group do not seem to be experiencing 
any reproductive stress different from the co-occurring 
non-red-listed species. 
 Our studies both at regional and local geogr phical scale 
indicate that the red-listed species are (a) as abund nt as 
the non-red-listed species, (b) not more reproductively 
stressed than the non-red-listed species and (c) not neces-
sarily more sparsely distributed than the non-red-listed 
species. Thus the red-listed species as a group seem to be 
indistinguishable from the other co-occurring non-red-listed 
species as far as their distribution and demographic prfile 
are concerned. However, these results have to be weighed 
against a few caveats.  
 The first pertains to the very logic of comparing the 
red-listed with non-red-listed species. It may be argued 
that since the red-listing is a continuous process red list
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Figure 6. Sapling-to-adult ratio for red-listed and non-red-listed species in (a) Charmadi and (b) Kemmangundi. 
 
 
Appendix 1. Proportion of RL species in the upp r and lower 15 ranks of abundance at different sites in the Western Ghats 
Locality (habitat) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Reference 
 
BR Hills* (Dry deciduous)  3095  47  1.52  56  4 1 25 2 50 14 
KMTR* (Evergreen)  2708   0  0.00  90 15 2 13.33 4 26.67 21 
Mudumalai* (Dry deciduous) 25929  69  0.27  71  2 0 0.00 0  0.00 22 
Nelliampathy (Evergreen)  2480   0  0.00  30  4 2 50 2 50 17 
Sanyasimalai (Semi evergreen)  3260  125  3.83  80  5 2 40 0  0.00 19 
Sengaltheri* (Evergreen)  2150   0  0.00 121 16 2 12.5 3 18.75 23 
Uppangala (Evergreen)  1976  333 16.85 103 20 8 40 0  0.00 24 
Uttara Kannada 1 (Evergreen)  3479   0  0.00 150  4 1 25 2 50 20 
Uttara Kannada 1 (Moist deciduous)  1817   0  0.00 150  4 0 0.00 2 50 20 
Uttara Kannada 2 (Evergreen) 15640   44  0.28  98 12 3 25 3 25 25 
Agasthyamalai* (West coast evergreen) – – –  71 14 3 21.43 3 21.43 26 
Agasthyamalai* (Hilltop evergreen) – – –  27  3 1 33.33 3 100 26 
Agasthyamalai* (Wet evergreen) – – –  79 15 3 20 5 33.33 26 
Charmadi (Evergreen)  6252 1161 18.57 198 31 6 19.35 1  3.23 Present study 
Kemmangundi (Evergreen)  2736  207  7.57 101 11 1  9.09 0  0.00 Present study 
1, Total number of individuals; 2, Number of individuals of RL species; 3, Percentage of RL individuals; 4, Total number of species; 5, Number of 
RL species; 6, Number of RL species in upper 15 ranks; 7, Percentage of RL species in upper 15 ranks; 8, Number of RL in lower 15 ranks; 9, Per-
centage of RL species in lower 15 ranks. 
*Indicates that these study sites are in PAs. 
 
Appendix 2. Proportion of RL medicinal tree species in upper and lower 15 ranks of abundance at different sit s in the Western Ghats 
Locality (habitat) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Reference 
 
BR Hills (Dry deciduous)  3095  47  1.52  56  3 1 33.33 2 66.67 14 
KMTR (Evergreen)  2708   0  0.00  90  8 2 25.00 3 37.50 21 
Mudumalai (Dry deciduous) 25929  69  0.27  71  1 0  0.00 0   0.000 22 
Nelliampathy (Evergreen)  2480   0  0.00  30  3 2 66.67 1 33.33 17 
Sanyasimalai (Semi evergreen)  3260  125  3.83  80  4 2 50.00 0  0.00 19 
Sengaltheri (Evergreen)  2150   0  0.00 121  7 1 14.29 0  0.00 23 
Uppangala (Evergreen)  1976  333 16.85 103 16 6 37.50 1  6.25 24 
Uttara Kannada 1 (Evergreen)  3479   0  0.00 150  4 0  0.00 1 25.00 20 
Uttara Kannada 1 (Moist deciduous)  1817   0  0.00 150  2 0  0.00 1 50.00 20 
Uttara Kannada 2 (Evergreen) 15640  44  0.28  98 10 2 20.00 2 20.00 25 
Agasthyamalai (West coast evergreen) – – –  71 10 3 30.00 2 20.00 26 
Agasthyamalai (Hilltop evergreen) – – –  27  4 1 25.00 3 75.00 26 
Agasthyamalai (Wet evergreen) – – –  79 11 3 27.27 4 36.36 26 
Charmadi (Evergreen)  6252 1161 18.57 198 21 4 19.05 1  4.76 Present study 
Kemmangundi (Evergreen)  2736  207  7.57 101 10 1 20.00 0 20.00 Present study 
1, Total number of individuals; 2, Number of individuals of RL species; 3, Percentage of RL individuals; 4, Total number of species; 5, Number of 
RL species; 6, Number of RL species in upper 15 ranks; 7, Percentage of RL species in upper 15 ranks; 8, Number of RL in lower 15 ranks; 9, Per-
centage of RL species in lower 15 ranks. 
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per se is a dynamic category and hence it is incorrect to 
categorize species and make the comparison. However, 
since the red-listed species constitute a small proportion 
of the total species evaluated2, comparing these with the 
rest of the species as non-red-listed might be worthwhile 
for such analysis.  
 The second pertains to the possibility that the lack of 
differences between the red and non-red-listed species 
could be due to a sampling bias of the site of study. For 
example comparison of two categories in PAs might fail 
to show differences between them, as in these sites, the red-
listed species are as well maintained as the non-red listed 
species. However as mentioned elsewhere, in our study, 
at the regional level only 7 of the 15 studies pertain d to 
protected areas and of which one (BR Hills) was open to 
human disturbances. Further at the local scale, both the 
study sites are reserved forests and thus open to extraction.  
 Third, our study is limited to the data along the Western 
Ghats. However, species may occur beyond this region and
hence the comparisons may not be appropriate, as the data
from the entire distributional range of different species is 
not available. Therefo  it would be important to validate 
our results using data at much broader scales. 
 The results of our study while having important implica-
tions for the preparation of red lists, do not detract the 
significance of the process. The study only lays caution on
the exercise of preparing red lists of species towards set ing 
conservation priorities. While red listing of species might 
still be valid for reasons of anticipated threats or market 
demands, we argue that the threats to species should be 
quantitatively assessed based on hard field data on the 
distribution and demographic profile. Such a process would 
make red listing more robust – a practice not rigoously 
adopted as of now. 
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